Colonist, 1886-09-14 by unknown
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VoL L , 
liAI.D'A.X, N.S., Sept. 14. 
At early mass at Rodna I Church, 
Austria, tho curtains caught fire, in the 
panic fifteen persons were kfted, and 
sever.alinjured. · , 
Parnell's Land Bill suspends eviciions 
. .' 9 n paymen~ into court half "ent due. 
..-..fsecond reading will take place on 
Friday. 
The most complete SrocK; OF VvooLEt:s ever shoWn in tqe City~ comprisidg all 
-the Leading N ovelt~ for--
The Volta boat, propelled by elec-
tricity, crossed from Dover to Oalais on 
her trial trip in three hours and'ilfty 
minutes. T~F~n~ s~z~~~ooThi~sb•~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: ing boats, off n avre, for infr~' ging on 
the Internat-ionAl Fishery La s. __ _ 
Maine elections have been arried bj Mixed Wst'd Coatings I Irish Fr-ie_z_e_, - Diagonals, 
WetSt Broads, 
Doe~tldns, 
Republicans. Venetians, Beavers, 
:&larl Cloths, 1 Ulsterings, ....... ... ... 
CAPE RACE NEWS. 
CAPE RAcE, this evening. 
Wind S. E., moderate, dull; nothing 
signalled. Thundor, lightning and rain 
storm early tqis morning. 
OUR ADVERTISING P ~ TRONS. 
Auct~on-Qlbbnge, onions, &c .... ... J~efl Hynes 
~ucuon;-~ortetl apples ....... Chf~Vood .&. Co 
Est.3te Nouce . . . . . " ........ ·. R .J . K ent, Solic1tor 
Mantle department ........... J ., J . & L. FUrlong 
Cool, coal . . . ........ . .. ·1· ...... ..... J ohn Steer 
Government nbtico. . . . . . . ... ..... W. R. Stirling 
Fall and winter-good& .. . . .. . ...... W. R. Firth 
Irish H ome Rule ... . .......... ... set ad,·er'ment 
Oasslmeres. Indigo Pilots. 1\leltons. 
~ix. .-rao-usa:n.d. 
All New and Sensooable GOODS, m'" .liARKED A7' PRICES TO StJIT THE TIJlEB. 
0 UR RANGE 0 
SUITINGS 
EMBRACES EVERY 
NOVELTY. 
AND IS SJMPLY 
STARTLING! 
I 
GRAND. 
DISPLAY OF 
. 
' OV'RCOATINGS. 
Cheap fruit .............. . . .. . .. : .. ~~ W Foru \ 
Cool, COAl.. ............ . ....... 0 1iff1J'Wood & Co 
.. · NEWEST West of England a.nd 
. . . TROWSERINGS. 
Soa.p. soap ............. . ........ Clift, Wood & Co 
AUCTION SAL~R. 
---On WEDNESDAY next, at l o'c'lok, in the 
Commercial Sale-Room, 
S S:S:.A. :El. El B 
in the Commercial Bank ~f _ 
Newfoundland. 
tiJ""Tbe propt>rty or nn Estate. 
W. H. MARE, SON &: CO., 
sep 11 ,3i Brokers. 
To-morrow, (WEDNESDAY), at 11 o'clook, 
By JAMES HYNEs, 
AT ms ROOliS, OPPOSITE JOB BROS. & CO. 
30 dozt"n large tlat Dutch Cabbage, 
!:5 bal'l"f'la A pplee, 20 brla Oaklal, 
15 banela Potatoee ex 1.1. ·• Bona vista" lrom 
JlcJiaa.l. I 
tl a...., GO tuba 15 brls Flour, 80 bu 
tOO IOO,.U. 
Po.r Sal .. br PobUc Auction. 
out reeene, &ha eligt"ble aDd nleaae 
uU_y si~ated Country Sea~, 
at ~be junction of the Portugal Cove 
and Torbay Roads, and known as 
'' Rosz Carr AGE." 
I All AUTHORIZED TO SELL BY PUBUC Aactioa, to eatidy a mortp=oo tbe lith inllt., u 13 o'cloctr, without aJI that 
Yaluable F....unple Propeny, on the POI't.-
. ugal Co-ve azul Tor~U ROads. The property oon· 
.-of a~ D UNO HOUSE CODtaining 
Drawing ttoOm, Parlor, Dining Rooma. Kitchen, 
Pantry aDd Senanta' Room on the first ftoor. On 
the 18C0Dd ftoor there are Library, NUJ"8ery and 
tru. Bedi'OOID.I, and on the third floor four !Jed. 
1"001118. To the Nit of the ~Uing thero is a 
larp c.ch-laolue and Stables, all in fair repair. 
In r.r of the Dwelling there i.e a large Fruit Gar-
dea, well stocked with a ~ety ot choice Fruit 
Trees. There 18 alllo a Flower Garden well atock· 
ed with the rarest and cbol~ Flowers and 
Shrubs ; and .U.O, three large Meadows, lituate on 
the west, eaat and eoutb ot tbe Residence. Tho 
western Meadow iaeo situated that it would make 
a handsome Lawn Tennia or Croquet Ground. 
There is aleo & lire&m of wa~r flowing thro~h 
the ground aDd fairly ltoclred with trvut. The 
prem-... can be impec::tecl u any time on or before 
4&1 ot aal~. T. W. SPRY, 
tepL Real FAtate Broker. 
£;141· 
r ery Choice PatUrns and Colourin 
W e ha"o been particularly careful in the selection Of our,ipuneni!!Oj 
Stock, and we llrO n ow prepo.rcd to meet the requ~rero~nas 
:or our Patrons lind Friends. 
~Jll~oactc DEPABT.MENT: 
Range· of Dress Serges, 
in an the Leading Bhades,- at 6d., P.er yard- wortll lOd. 
A RANGE OF DRESS )JILTONS AND COSTUME CLOTHS, 
at prices ranging from 7d. to ls. ' ,. 
MANTLES-Ladies' Mantles and Jerseys-in Ottoman, 
. SQT.:IEI$ AND OUEL OLOTH-FRO¥ lOs. to 70s. 
Cllii.DfnS' AND MISSES' DOI.MlNS···in Milt.on llQd .Curl Cloth---all Colours. 
. He>t;,XEl~ -y-. , i 
~·Bibbed Cub mere Jloee-il:w laclc, Ntt.yY, Clerical and Cardinal $rom 7d. up. 
ChildreDI' ao.i81'1: in aJlllzes nDd lora. , 
..Al&o,-Cblldrelll' Wool OoetumH. ats, Hoods, Ttm Q'Shnnter's- tn endless variety. 
""[71\1.1: :a :EI. ~· E..ail:..a ~ s = 
Ladles' Alpaca and zanenc.t. Uinbrella.B- from ls. Sd. up. Fee-slmple Land and nwelllng . ._ 
House, situate on the South Side, near 
the Dry Dock, for sale by Public 
Auction . • 
A Special' Line ·of Ladies' Bllk Umbrellas, at 5&. 6d- worth 12s. 
• 
Single Copies-One cent. Na. 167. 
-We haYo now .open our Fall nnd Winter-
STOCK MliiTLES, DOLMANS & ULSTERS, 
:ill oC which we h~Te marked 
at4;2i!p ;-.;cry low to effect quick salee. 
At tbe request 
Ot the Committee 'ot the .Athenreum, 
COURTNEY KENNY, ESO., M.P., 
, l · ~U deliYcr an Addrela on-
Irish Home Rule, 1)\ Atheurenm 
-Han, on- • 
Th'f'Sday E.~g., Sept. 1 6. 
Chair to be taken by Hon. C. Bowring, Presi-
deDt of tbe Atbeceom, at 8 o'clock. 
A4Jalelllon-Twenty Cents. 
'Ptoceeda ~be Cle'"oted to tho benefit or the 
fUDds Of tbe ·~um. 
J. }I'LA.NNERY, 
Soo. Athcnruum. 
COAL! 
FOR h.L! T 
By CLIFI', ,_,, . 
180 'Iona Brir '•t 
COALt 
& Co.1 
d I 
Screened Sydney Coal, 
to arri'\"C, ex "Lord Dovon." 
ur&nt homo cheap while Telllel is tl' ·eba:rginc. 
sep14 
--------------~--Pablic Notice·. 
...., .. GAME EAWS. 
'Ibe foUowiug provisions o! the Game U')fn ne 
published for tJi8 information ot tile pu'bUo :-
SU:. 1-No pereon shall bunt, kill. " ntnd t.U '> 
seU, purchtuse, or J:ive away, or w.~o lJ ~  ... 
&ion, nny Willow l~<r011!10, c.,,nwonly c.,.• , .. J'p;}' / 
ridge, or any other J..n,• "( ( ·r •use. o: IUlf otht 
N9W LA~DINC, 
wild or ruigrntory bitJ ,t· , -N tid G~), or t}, 
eggs of nny such birds ' ' · •1 thin Colnny, tr<' 
tho passinp Of tb.ls Act UD I tho ;Fi.f!~..Utth dr~ \J( 
September in tb.ii( pre:JeDt year, t •r '>et\Oo ef' •htl 
Twelfth da.y or JMuary n,td the Fh 'Wllh d3~ of Scpt5m each aucceed.itag yew n1er ll pc"'· 
nlty t oxooodinc; One Hundred ' n·s, or, i · 
de!nul yment, of lmp .. ».onme"' r a '(k-· I 
· not exceed ~ nn·eo :Months. . 
Sec. 2.- No ~.ron shall hunt, I •• u, W<'t. ~ • ( t" 
AT THE \~F OF 
JOHN ·STEER, 
A Cargo of Prime Round 
GLACE BAY COAL 
ex b:uqt. Dmturr. 
Br8ept home at 19s. }>er ton. 
J'R.ESB FRO!l TRE PIT. 
-ALSO,-
BOSTON· KERO. OIL, 
in iota of two casks or moro ; at spooinllo"· 
price. from ship'nide. 
aep14,3i,Cp,t,th,s JOHNS'!'~& 
rD 
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take nny Deot wJthin the Peni.n-:'\JA \lr • · 1 
from tbe Jlll88in& of this Act unt;l tb· 
d:ly or September, '"Web will be ill tlv , · !.' 
~ Lord ThotU:md Eight Htmd.rPd nnd Jt)-
eight, under n penalty not exooedinP 'l'wo n 1c.lred 
DOllars nor less thnn Fifty Dollal' tor r •rJ oJ.. 
fence nJ)tUnst thL" Act; OJJd, h de!wtlt ot Jli•y'I.Deat, 
to impnsonment Corn period not l'xceedlog Three 
Months. 
SEc. 3.-Any peraou within th~ .,...uinlula <•:· 
Ar.Uoo, scll.iug, or o.xpoe.Wg tor Sill rohMwg, 
or l.-iling nwny, or being in pa".o; 1 of any 
~r or -venison, and chnrged mt11 ofl'enr<-
agni.n.3t this Acf, shnll be dcimled to c.., ~ul ty nr 
~ enma, unlesS be provo th· ancb Deer ~ 1 • • • 
eon n!oresnid, were l.dl'ed or t . ".11 vthurwi• 1 • • 
withiu the Umits or dak<t .JoH ... dd. 
SEC. 4.-No ptrson shnll bunt, tal.. kill,"' • '' . 
or destror any m:>"k Oame, Q\pere .... de, 01' ,.u,.·.r 
game birds now or h..rt"Gfta to be iw.polfted luau 
Ulia Colony, nor ba\'0 in his r-'"-1ion tMe, • 
destroy tlw: q;@_ (\r ~.f o: i'tO'l ~~-Lh 
period or Fh·o Ye&rlllrom tho l'in. a!\7 ~•rna. 
nry, One Thousand~~~ Bundrt. J an4 tr· 
six. Penalty nOt ex · 'l'wo Hand.red ana 
nor }('!IS than Fllty T)ollarR. , 
All offences again.st. chis -\ct will I · · rr01eet~tecl 
with the utmostri.gour ul thtl Law. 
St. Jolm's, Jl.'n.\""fOtmdla.nd, ..1ug. l:lth, 1~. 
Stlp 7ttliart/ Mny 
aug.16. 
D. W.P~O~ 
J. G. t:'rJ':ROY, 
mt~ {or l\ ·.''·"•tdNr&d. 
Notice to Sportsmen! 
Cartridges, Br::is&-~hells, 
SHOT, POWDE t!. \V AJ) .. 
REFILLING APP AR.A. TC;), 
SHELL EXTRAC'l·. qs, 
CARTRIDGE BEL'f8, 
GAME BAGS, &c., &o., .tc. 
.A."t ~c~-...d&"s, 
Bep18 I ~r A!r 81· et · 
P.ost alfici Jti~otice: 
J '. i f ; • · • 
c~.cu.ct .ttox __ J. __ J"l%at pe:ned ..... (r\tett cu·rtains!· .Winter eurtains! 
. Mr. Tanton, of the Annapolis Speed(!~ LOVED AT LAST 60 Dozen Ladles' . 
tor, -visited Prince Edward Island n . . ; HATS . anCI·-aofiNETB, 
-
A lU.OY SD'rOB OJ' OliAlr.'LO'l"l'!'l'OWN . 
few days ago, and has given the follow- · (in all the leading ahapee and coJoura.) 
ing racy sketch of Charlottetown :- A NOBILI'l'Y ,E-o'l''l'~"' t:!' \ NEW1CST-
"Fire hlltl-destroyed most of the old ~ ·+-.ag, __ 'l':!AN BIR'l'~. ..IN TRIM.MHI'GS, 
lrEEP the Dr~ft-out of your Roouu;-both Warm and BMutiful-by using ou 
n, heavy and- handsome WINTER CURTAINS. GrWill be sold Cheap. 
wooden buj}~gs, and new and hand- 0 t w· d A;.,.. tt t ·t 
some ones have taken their ~laces. The CHAPTER II.-(Conlnlucd.) rnamen s, mgs an 'fl'e es·· 0 SUI • 
b · k Q · "Who would lend £10,00•) to a ruined =-.& 1- clew. dozeD-new ric .:..i-row on ueen quare IS a man ?· Of course I shaHs .1d for a law- ~ 
credit -to·"liUe ~llfn. Among the new OhUdNDB lfJiia-etsJ.allll\ Hats. 
Newfoundland Fm·niture & Moulding Co. 
C. 'H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. bull~ we. notice the Customs House ver, and do my best; but I know it will .,. __.\~ennell, ~plt ·~.p~o~~~w~~~~~~~~~. ~~e~~r. llieh~ ·~ .~ ~~~=~~======~~======~==~==~=~== 
the DomiJlion•Go:.-ernment. It is a fine of the Carres, will become -:he property 181 · •' · 186 Duckw rth treet. · · 
brown·stpne-bufldingJ on the site of the of a manufacturer. It i :; enough tn sep , w . ' o ·a ~ e VV <3.-e>C>d.S! ~ e~ <:;..ood.S! 
old QDe, on. Queen_ Square. Over the mgr~~)?e dead Carres ris1· from t heir ANN!AL VO~UM.ES , · • 
front-entrance ·is epgraved the head of fti ed t •'1.. #4"-..1'1 wJ Beduced a~. whi.ch we took for a likeness of ~Her beautiful face flush ll hotly-her 0 er · luu&-..Avno ng - Received by the Subscribers, at Nos. 178 & 180 Water Street, 
one Df Ollarro.~town's . most popular eyes flashed fire. Priees for 'Onetllonth Gilly: . · per ateamer "Carthaginian" from Liverpool, c~~ensBMr. Wm. qorish, fish meld w~,!~~:~~s:te;~~~~::::~}1~ 0~fb~b~ TThhee~s0·unz;lda~y"',H··;rtH~::l,882,or::. ·~. ~!!6&4,'7s.: 6d. · we~~~·· ssorted Stock of Cho_,·ce Teas, 
.' !?. ant. ut on enquiry we were to truth to Lord Ra venscourt. You think ~ _,._, ·· .. \ 
,,).that it was ')u~ed to 1;epresent h 8 d v ........ ....;" 882 d l888 9s f 
..... Jacques Cabot, the discoverer of the he is here because he admi~·es me ; be T e un ay ..._ ........ e for 1 an , . or 
Island. Over the rear entrance is en- must know that I run no longer a rich The ~~~~tArt for 1882-and 1883, 20s. each. 
graved the Royal Arms. The reason heiress. '\Ve shall see if that makes The Welcome tor 1~, 18&'5, 1011. each. _ 
why the Royal Arms were engraved any difference to him. Then we mu~t, The Boys of England, Cloth Gilt, Vol's. 80, 81 and 
10 HALF-CHESTS AND 20 BOXES 
R:JA:~illllo ~1sss 1887 
over the rear entrance was not explain- under some pretext or other, send away' The ~ya~·~Annual, Vol's. 5 and '7, &. each. 
ed at the time of our leavin~the Island. our visitors. How sorry I am, that we The' GU'' •- n- Annual, Vol. 7,· 0 '" , • • Fl d H M 
t d tb t f l I b 11 ,.. ... vwn (X> ALBO Bread, Butter, our, Pork-Family Mess an eavv ess, 
.On the same square stan s the Law was e money on a · 00 s l a · The Daisy Family !lagazine, Vol's. 10, 11 and 13, Jowls, Loins (new), Packet &ef, Mesa Be<-f, Oatmeal, Indaun Meal, Indian Corn, lloli\SileS ~Bnr· 
Courts Building-a fine large building "You- were hnppy. my darling-so 6s. oo.cb. badoe), Sugar, Raisins, Currants, Baking Powders, '"iz.: • Morton's Puro Gold,' and • Royal do: 
of red btick,. and on ,vhich a tower is that is not all waste," said the earl. The Something-to Read, Vol's. 4, 5, 6 and 7, &. 8d. Sole Leather-very cheap to the trade; American on Clothing, Trunks, &c. .And nlso, "fino stock 
erected which sports an illuminated "Tell me, Ianthe, do you love Lord The ~ily .H-'d, Vol's. st, sa, ~and r<L 6s. .Faaoy~Biscuite. n-venscourt ?'' G... vr, •..-h·tport orders aro ~nded to, and receive their best attention. A call beCoro purchnsing else-
clock. Near by 1."" the Prov•·nCI·al l.'-<~> • each. - """"' 
• o " N 1 1.,. I · · t' ~~ere is respectfully solicited. No trouble to ~ohow goods. lllrSillps' Stores supplied nt tho shorteit 
· Buil<ijnf,...._the · seat of ·Parliament. \ ' o, papa ; 1 ~0 nm- m une per· The Bow Bells, various Volumee, 6e. 6d. eeoh. DOtice.· 
Tit haps lmightlOYO him." · TheLondonJournal(variouavolumea)6e.8d.each. p JORDAN R. SONS rou~ this building we were shown " It would to.ke ha lf tf'<' bitterness The Ohambera Jounaal.tor 1882 and 1883, lOa. 6U. seplb • g, • by~ · ~~,E~.,~~rn&kof awayt'f Icoul<lsae ,·ou l' arr1'ed " he l~andt~ ll~M.~b. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ the House, an<i- Mr. Roache, the Libra- " - 1 • The English lllustrated Magazine for 1883 and 
'rian. Mr. ~ Roache took us into the remarked ; · ' it is for you I dread the t88t, l Os. each. ~ 
Library,, and the first thing of interest change, not for myself .. , J F rcn;~h 1 
l!e _pointed.ou~;w.aa a pid~eof Jacques "We must tell him to-mC't·row, papa,'' sepl8 • • '-'{.t...t...Lii:) Qm, 
Cabot . . We enquired which Jacques said Lady Ianthe. ' Sec, it is striking RE-OPENING 
discovered the Island, the one on 2, and you look so t irad, dear. I will 
the Customs :Building or this one. not stay to listen to any more ; I know oF THE <'\ • 
He said the)' were both the same, the worst. W e will bear it together- eo~IIVent of Mercy 
only th.e-one on the Custom House was we shall always _be together ; and I am Jll. • 
taken from a picture four hours after so young, so strong, so braYe, I can help • :iJ 
he bad eaten a peck of Annapolis.aP.ples. you so ~.uch. Promise mo you will try •BE ¥-OtfflG LADIES' BOARDINGSOROOL. 
'Jhe Subscribers be~ to inform t heir friends, and 
the public~ generally, that tlio,· ha,·e received. by recent arrh·a ls, tllcir 
FALL STOCK OF GROCERIES, which they intend 861lingat aver{ small 
mar~n or profit to meet the wnnts of the presenL dl'pres:~l state o tradt>, 
aad more particularly the gloomy outlook that stnrl'S the toil-worn fisher· 
a:dan for tho coming 'vinter. Now is tho time to mnko provision for Lho 
future, ere prices advance. 
t· 
. . Conducting This e-xplains the mystery, and WJll, no to sleep. 1 Coo-vent of Mercy, St. Bride's, DWhda&e,..,•·ill doubt, be a relief to· the cjtizens of He looked gratefully at her. ~&()pen on WEDNESDAY, 8KPTua.& Jar. 
Charlottetown, who ,Mve been sorely " There is one thing mnre, Ianthe. . -- J 
puzzled over the affair for some time. The letter · calling in the mortga~e is 1be Y~~g Ladies' Day School, Con'nllli of 
Mr: Roache t hen showed us a beautiful from the son. ~erman Culross, and he K~·:::s~~~ool and the Girls' ln!ant 
gold-headed walking cane ,vhich had speaks of commg over to s~e roe ahout Scbool.,of the Angels' Guard.ian, on the Kind~ 
been. presented to him. When he grasp- it. Y~u will be civil to ~1im for roy gartea S~tem, (both attached t;o the eonv~nt ~ 
ed the eane.we shuddered. W e . went sake 1f he comes Innthe :.' Jfe.roy) wlll re-open on Wm!'f.s'DAT;Sti:PT. 1ST. 
u c' ivil' Cert:inly p~ •1a I was Alto. , St. J0t1eph'a Boys' and Gil'ls' Sc:h?OI, to Mr. Boaehe's school when we were : " .. •. n t • . • Hoylestown, and St. Peter's Boys' and Uttla' 
YOU;Dg, and the same old Normal School never gmlty of unc•nltty to an mfer10r bool. Queen's Street ~be re-opened on the 
dont-know-my-lesson shudder struck - I consider it ill-breeding." ~.elate. ' ·· . 
th b k f k d 1 d "He is heir to a millionaire uow Althoagb the Young Ladies' Boarding School, e ac o our nee~ an on y escape Ianthe-hardly an inferior. :• ' Con"ent ofllercy, ~~Bride's, :re-openaouSeptem-
a'our heels. when. he laid the cane : ,,•ay. "If he bad the wealth 0 . the 1 ole ber 1st, the competition t~r. the 001~ lledala, to be • . . . . Queen Square is h.Jauti- , . . w 1, awarded at the end of this echolastio year, l:i not 
full laid t •th fi b d d. world, papa, she sa1d, haughtily, · he to commence until the ~· Feastof ourBleesed 1..ad1• 
Y on wr ower e 8· ~ rees, would still be inferior eve1 to a ruined of Merc.v,'' September 24th, in orde.r to atrord an etc., and is a aigbt worth seeing. We ..3~-~--d tba · te 't' · h and penniless Carre." oppertunit>: to 'youn~ ladies living at a di.etan~ un~IGU t one priva CI Jzen as 'T'he old earl looked kind y at her for .and who Dllgb~ by delay of a~r or other cu· 
the whole thing in charge, and attends "~ . . cumstances, be prevented !rom heang preeent on 
to the flowers grati3, for the public one mmute, as she stood ' ' ttb all tb,e the first of the mooth. 1 
good. the drives around the city are pride of her~race expresse in her face. The privil!ra of competiAg for nt least t.lm.-e of 
exce~nt, while its bathing facili- "I will be civil, dear, fo.· your sake; iftids:"d M als, e~ds to every pupil in St. 
ties are UD8Ul"p88Sed_ One of the but I must not forget t bat he, this Thea. urrl 1 s eli will . favorite ~.haunta is Victoria Park- manufacturer's son, . 'v~ presumptous last e!r cu um of tu 915 be the .ante 88 
near Gov:eram:ent Rouse. Here you once. I am a fraid th~ I shaH be ~Particuian, aa to tenn.s~ &c., can lx:.had 
can GCO~ou.lly see the "Crioket prouder in my poverty tfi m I was in on application to the ·Jrev. Momu SuPKkloa, 
Cl b" t 1 Th be 1 prosperity." Convent of ¥ercy, Road. 1 u a P ay. e mem rs P ay All the haughtiness died away as she augta,fp,till 
often and wear nice suits, but ------- -7't.-- -----
ihey don't know the ~e. The bent down once more to kiss him!aand 
city is well supplied w1th gospel-! say good night; then she went away, 
·mean -churches. If you are a Church- leaving him alone. per_a.s. NOfJ!J Scotian, t 
15 hhcls. Bright .BetatliDg Sugar, 
20 ·Cases Currants~ 
IIUUl you have y~ aaoice--St. Paul's Lady Ianthe went back to her room, 
Low. St. Peters High. If &ou are a to think over what she had beard. 
'D--bytenan· to v=-'- Ruined, penniless disgra<.ed-sbe who 
a;"ruun_,b; f:3 :.Me~bodlst ee:;fi_;J had been repuied heiress of a grand old -.u.so,---•••~at~CJ~DooM the ·Jirat -or -M.,w Me- house-she who had knowr. nothing but 20 Cases 8panis~.Onlons,.,. th--uroh. The Baptists h&JVe a luxury and magnificence ! It was all In aplendid order, ....m be eolJ obeap. 
_cbaecb ~!..~tree~ of over; she might bid far~well to the T. a I •• • w I NJrER. 
• of-Bound gayeties she had enjoyed. There 'Yere aug1'7fp 
~· ......... ~·is ~popular no more triumphs for her, no more ------A.----:-A..--- ----
, "-~· Oa&Jaedral 18 the jewe~ no marvels of cos1ly dress, <ho .ca.. • -~C ebutCh in the crowdS of admiring suiton~it was all .--
ft:.w~k!ft..ad accomo- endedr-!rhere was but o 1e thing for A R T E X H 1 B 1 T 1 0 N 
... 1 wrwJier , Of~people. The her to do; and that was to go away ·· . Aaa~tf11*11!1Y . ~rn out with ber father where the) might hid~ AT THE ASSOCilTIOff- ROIMS, 
ft"e~f music i!l its themselves from the gaze of all whom COLD ACADEHLq 
.acflley' have .lea red a they had ever known. That was all 
' . -- \ 
-as wo~ticipnte-a fare share of tho Fnl~rade, we plnco before our pa-
trons the lollowin Groceriee: New Teas( 886) Coffee, Sugur. S ices, 
Picklee, Saucee, J8Dl8, Presen-es, Olivo Oil, Cam ed Menta, Starch, ~ap, 
Rioe, Barley, s~· Peas. Beans, Currants. Raisins; also, various brands of 
F1our, Com Me , Oat Meal, anrl about ono thousand bushel:! oC Oats at 38. 
per bushel. AB e intend working our business 
On Sound 
Cash basis, we will offer tho foregoing at n nominal remuneration, as 
well as our carefully-selected stock of Pork, Loins. J vwls. Corn Beef. &o. 
Our H.u;dware Department is replete with all requirements for the :\f, ... 
cbanio, viz.: I . H. Sorby's Pit Saws, Hatchets an• I Ell{e Tools, Spear a nd 
Jackson's Hand Saws ; also, Ten non, Pannel, Compl\8'4, Pad and Fret Saws, 
Underllll1'11 American Axes, C<oopcrs' Adzes, Bead, Rabbet, 0. 0. G. ITand 
\ Block, Jack and Try Planes, Turn Screws, Gimlets, Squares, Le"els and 
Be"e.ls. We would cnll the at~ntion of the small 
Commercial · 
dealer t<l the fact that he will find it to h.is ndYanta~e by inspecting our 
varied stock, ere he tr.n·els the ctusty and busy thoroughfur~ of Wnwr St.rect. 
Also, in store-LamJl6, Chimni~ Burners. Wicks-all sorts and sizes, Kero-
sene selling cheap by the gallon or harrel. M'\DY other articles we could 
mention wero it not that our nd,·crtising spnce precludes our enumerating 
them at this particular time. In conclusion we would say to our many 
Criends}n St. J ohn's nnd tho Outports, to remember our motto, which coin· 
cidee wtth our 
Pri nci pies. 
CASH SYS'Dnl SMALL PROFITS 
·M. & J. TOBIN, 
170 & 172, Duck,vorlh St., St. John's, N.F. 
aug10 
~rxtEt~IOR llRBLE WORK~~ 
No. 40, NEW GOWER STREET, 
.· 
·111 tdrzrch, where they heW crowd- that remained for her ; r nd she was m~~ 1c:t.rs~ a.'m. to 10 p.m., daily. Ad· 
.. ~v~~t. The Gospel 018ne osfJ~le fhairlestdgtt'rh]s in E lglandf-jtuhst T. A. H. WOOD, F'ormel'ly earned on hbyt the late ~\RTlN COl'NORS, will in future be conducted 
• ..also. ~e Cap- . ""' s e 1a e couzage o e eeplO Secretary. by the Subscriber, w o hopes, by strict attention to business, to m erit a share of 
Jsftel' -ee~ is, or was, a Carres. She shed no idlE- tears, she pUblic1pawooage. . 
JC1811 Herbert, aud slie says that she made no complaint. She smiled bitterly At 1~e British and" American Book Store ·outport Orders left at-Messrs. R. R. & c. CALLAHAN'S, Water Street, 
was a- DD8 ~ .... n in an En(lish to herself as she thought of Lord YOU <JAN BUY ~ will reeeive strict ~tt~ntion. -·- ~f1181D "Which sbeeeeapett to Ravenscourt. SbeundersL>od now her PA.,.RICK CONN"'RS 
the •Sr'•thn .Arm~t '>"Whloh \atter father's desire that she sho:dd like him. Th p• k 1 k p ' 1 t ' · V • ~-·~b~~~a~. ·~ Im~be~~kful~d id~no~ 8 10 WlO ~rs~~~·~~-~~~~~===~=~=~=~~~~== Sh& .has :made aome converts and she thought-" that his s vcet woras ~ _t''-' = -~·aheA&ndd~·her at~1lc in and compliments have won no love BY'Caj.lUJtS Drou!'s, • t.Ch:e~ !' ~ea,p! .C)hearr"' !·· -~wn Two .~..;;-:1 d from me; for unless I mistake-and FOR TWO PENCE -..E""" ~ :;e:;;y:;:~ ~le;':: ' Th~ mistake greatfy-when he m:aderstands • .' 
.&atniner and-Patriot are the dl.lies. the real state of tbin~s, he will say all seplO J. F . . fJ1118bolm. KE Tb~-pft!tl·~. 'Tlt~Ht~ald that is kind by way of conrlolence, and NEW BU'l'TER 1 NEW BU.tt'1'ER r ·, .ad~ tant Uft'ion. is~:oue w kly. then ride away.'· , ,.. . :>. tl 
:the &ft'iot is cold on the Repeal ues- It was her first letter in the trying · '1 
tioo. .~ tb& llllaDd,~l. The realities of life, and, considering how :roR SALE ·ny · 
only paper -~b-men•ions tBe~al is spoiled aad indulged she had been, it Clift;, ·wood .& .~, ' 
. ~be&rxmeraideJou11l4lJl'oey)land we was a terribly hard one. '73 tub '1few eap~~utter · ... v-reeene 
--'- tol u,;a.-_ia edited and con- .On the. morrow Lord Carre gave some ""~ ~ ~~ ij h~ · t' · f b f aff · aep9 ex 'Denholm,•from.Badcleak. JtDNied.:bpa.aaw&of ~e U. 8. The a gJ "m Imat10n p t e state o a1rs ----~---------:--....,r~tt!IM:Pc*io•ria_a.veryttall man. to his noble guest!, who was most pro- BAY CH£1JillJR.Blll!FER. 1}' · 
• ........ iba ... iPhileh&wUJO•eniorof fuse in his expressions of sympathy. '.J ~  ~I'J •L·arre/s ;lfe·n, Q'-'.ene .. 'IJJ7, Q. t 
tbe-li, W .. an llidian child l1.'dtlg near The next mornmg he announced that FOR S..!LE, f t>_t V · U I• l n. g , U. 
,ftia.-~ltadra f-ashion of ·-oryiog business would call him away at once. 
. for the moon to plar-wdb. 'lhai toy .AJJsbe watohed him drive ofULady By <mD~ ~~Oo., B 6£ • -r :Ill',.~ HE I l !t JS ~lDrlb~, the YOUII rat-er Ianthe said to herself. 42 tubs Choieer&y CNAieu.r,,Butter. • « .. I na • . ... ~.~ ' .... ... ' 
)~dto-~e~~~~to\~nd ''~t me~eth~l~ooto~M~" ex·•~B~:~~~~~.~~ ~~~P='=~=============~========8~t~s=w=~~&~S~· t. l\ down it they hach no other V¥-Y to abe said. hlf yesterday a fortune bad sep9 . · •· ' ~h .it." · fallen tO my lot instead of t he loss of o N sA L E fie I "N • ., ~- ...... .... $ one, LordRavenscourt would have per- . • mo¥.a DIAD 
( ·-fll*e.can uemcitiag -ri8Celle saaya the ::tt! ~:sl~~fio~ned-mJ'the mtoeo., _pere whoauplst . as. 1'1 •nes, . . . \t.,.;Jitiilea; lf. ·8. SlsMOrd wa :JW'itnessed •· He , a ~ ~ 1 ~ wblic wharf on Thursd&f Ja-tJt. have made me an offer o! marJ"iDge, AT ms ROOKS OPPOSITE U>B BROS. & co., • • 1 . A;~t was beinf!-ahipped.m Cllf) tilldHt is just pgssible that I might have 1 .COTl'AGm-~o..-.cew ' . ,. , •••• • 
.Bollatn4rlbMlitJ MJblls, by some 'V~ry bieemntt LB?f Ravenseourt. B~r pov- 1 Silver-plat6d Breaoh-10~ Rll'I.Jl '~he o..bscri~~I'W't to no++Pn- his !FRIENDS and the ~h'trz ~·~a& ~,...,rom tile etty~bau.th!'tl Better &D) fate tllan eep8 . 1 , ou. ~o w.J..J . • ·.-;:.~h~h~ie~ marna&e wJthamanwho wantsnobi- • ; · N tJ ·. · GENE~ PUBLIC 
--.ct· ._ · bOard taurdteg . behveen ' the lity oteoull" Con~1gnees : ,rce. T1W ha..baa.r.emo.ved his ~ML4 wharl. TbeBhlp wM'allowed Did the words ever come hom&to her · • "'D.-.... ~ '8tatlonetov a-..:a "'"":'o~.nv •• G~il .... Bn~•-~~ d~tbe wharf,--and the. hors-e when years afterward, she kne.w·wbat The Sohooner '.'Bonnie Bell," Griffin ~ ., ..... ~amaV'., D.LU~ 
:. 140w!l~~llar~~~ eas~0Yr asthi! 'a noble soul really was. maater, from Boston, i.e now entered at From 286 W~r;SlJ:eet to 299 Water Street-to the ShQp lately occupied by '-' ......_,'-......_ ... ..,.a_g Ll ... 0 b th d rted Customs. Consignees are requeaed to KoDQwrallor. ·$emc, O'DWYER's BlJILDINGH, four doors "'est of 
-.tdllelaaPMCbed by Ule aid of ne Y one e guests r pa and paee entries. and pay frefaht to Ooaata.f8teamera · • • ~l!l!ll! .. ~ilae-wharvee, wttbout any LordCarrewaslettwith hl~daughter. GLIJ"l',:-WOQD .• ae., . c.· 8 • . MILkiOAN, Jr • 
.,..... IDjury. (To be OonUnuell.) .., ·•· ... . .4liRito jyt7 ·" · -~ . · 
ENE ·-,91L! 
ii'I .,·Kerosene Dill 
.. 
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CARRIED 
in your eyes for, aud why do you see% Dwelling ')louse ·opposite- Saint 
as if you•were waititrg for soni'ethiifg- Patrte~tBallt (ottt B3le· by Prl-
B Y S T 0 ) M .or somebody. Perbapstheartist'knows. vate Contract. · · ta • \1 ~ , id she look like that on tny 'wedding , __,_..., .. ~ 
, day, Frank? . As groomsman you ought I All iaetiuetea to olferlor 'ea1e, bi'Prlvat&Con-
to know. How do y'Gu likeiyourself trnct. ,a~ and ~od&blo. l>welling L ?' , Ho\186, ..Ituate oo Qqeen'a Boad.i' and op~ 
eo St.~ :Ratrick'a Ball, contamlng P.Jjawmg·room.t. "Par. PART THIRD. 
, 
CHAPTER XII.-(Continued. 
' It is much too pretty,' Leo answers, lor, ~-r~ ai.x·l3ea-~, Kitchen, nost-
blu.shiqg qf course· ' it is dnadfully proof Vegetable Colli!', CIO&Ct.I\Dd J?&_Dtry. 
flattering. But I like to be fhittered....! 'n!rm unexpired,'~~: 'Ground rent, £6. 
wED DIN a nELL s . in that way, 1 think:' · TOO~tbove Will£: ~a cheap if applied tor int-
He paints a picture that is exhibited, 'You do not really think it is flatter- mediately. For urUier part_fulara apply to 
and criticised, and a good deal talked ed,' Livingston says a few minu tes la- augl9 aeJ'·~~!1er. 
about. Belter, a very rich man, .and a ter. ~ 
patron of native talen_t, buys it at a He is adding some finishing touches A Good B\islness. Stand, situate 
fancy price. I t is a twilight scene- to the likeness, and. has asked her to at Toad's Cove, for Sale by Pri-
some bare brown fields, a dreary ex- remain. The others have moved away, vate Contract. · · ' 
panse of arid marsh, a gray frowning they are alone, with only the summer For Sale. b~n.te J:ontrac~. a Large New 
s kY.. a chill wind. You can feel the w~d swi~ging- the roses outside the DWELL1NG'"H6l1~, with Extensivo SHOP. at-
chill rustling of the reeds and sedge window, the bees booming and the birds tached, sitwif.o'a~ TOad's Co"re, Southern Shore. 
grass, a broken rail fence, and 4 hare- chirping in the trees. Possession gi\"en immedintely. Apl>IY to 
f09.t girl leaning upon it. Her wild 'Indeed I do~ g rossly. And that ex- T. 'v. PRY, 
-b.nir blows in the wind, her faqes is pression-! am sure I never looked like aug20 , Real Es Brokei. 
wan and unchildlike, her eyes, fixed on that, "with a litt le rout," so sent i men- ".aUT'l'ER ! .BUTTER ! B TTER I 
the far-off sky line, havo a mournful. tal and lackadasica, an.d all that.' · 
appealing dog-like look. It is called 'Is it laokadasioal ?' says the artist. ON S4LE BY 
· Heart Huugry.' laughiQg. ' Then I think I like le.cka.-l By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., -
It is Joanna, of course, as he has often -dasicallooks. But you really did wear 147 T b Ch' N 0 · ~ ... .., 
seen in the days when he thought of her just that pathetic expression. It was a u s IOCB· ew any. liiHu."er' 
1'10 little. He thinks of her now, almost sentimental occasion you kno\v-and :&"C •· SoudM," from Antigonish. ~.s . . 
more than 'of anyone else, with mingled for the matte~ of that, you often have 801>'!· _ - -
affection, adm!ration, and remorse. that waiting, wi.stfullook. I~ becomes .Builders' Supply Store. 
How noble she IS, how generous, how great, dark, Syr1an eyes, I thmk. Do 
great of heart! He feels that he could you know you have real Oriental eyes, 
never have made her happy ; her LeO"r-long, a lmond- shaped, velvet- . Just Received, ex schooner Alateccde, 
nature is too noble for his. As man and black. ' . · 100 M. Superior . 
wife they 'vould have jarred. , It is ' I think I must look like a Chinese,' ..:::::::~--=:::r...-.,.,_T,..... :J:...EJB 
better as it is. All he can do is to try, remarks Leo, resignedly. ·They have ~~.&~..i.l~~ , 
by constant hard work to approach ever almond eyes, have they not?' But .And, by Belle ol the Exel. · 
so little near her level. He paints while she lau~h she tingles to her finger 50 b arrel s Fresh London Cement. 
(6d., Sd., lOd. ; worU\ !)d., 1s., ls. Sd.) 
COSTUME CLOTHS-11!1. 6d., 2s.; worth 2s., 2s. ~d. . . .,.._ "':" 
Marvellous Value iu Ladies' Mantles-26s., worth 'i (t,.... 
Wonderful value ip U nbleached Ootton-2t d., 3d., 4~d., wort 1 'i( ., 5d., 6d. . 
A rare line in Whtte Sbirting--4d., 4!d,., 5d. • 
Extraordinary Bargains in Mens' Fancy Shirts-2s. Gd., 3s. , . 
Also, another shipment of our Celebrated Ladies' Scam-to-toe Kid Boots-88. f.r l. 
WILLIA·M FREW ; 
~_P_7 ____ ·----~-·~-~-~-~-~---~~~====~==~-~·-~-~-~-~=========19=1=·=W=n=W.r==S=h=~=· 
NORTH ·BRITISH AND MERCANTffiE 
lasRPaaee Go-.:.aay. 
--o--
IESTABLISHED A . D., 1809] 
--0 
ItESOURCES OF TilE COliP AI.'IT AT THE 31ST DECEMBER, 1~ : 
I.-cAPITAL 
Authqrised Capital. ...... ... ...... ....... .. .............. ................................. ...... e·.I,OOO,CCr. 
Subscribed Capital. ... . ...... .......... ............................ .. ........... . : . ... ..... .. .. ..!,OOO,OC~J 
Paid-up Capital ... ........ ... . : ..... .... _................. .... .... ............. .. .. .. .. ...... 500,()(, > 
o.-Flllz Fmm. 
Reserve ............................ ........... ................ ....... ... ................ ... ~84'.1,576 J& l J 
... 
' 
ot~er pictures, and they sell. He is -ends wit~ delight. WILLIAM CAMPBELL. 
; fatrly successful, and each new success 'You hke what you are, the fairest, g2o 
spurs biro on to still further endea- dearest, darling in the world! Leo!' he au - • ----
Premi~ Reserve.. ... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .... . .. . . .. .. ... . .. .... ~C2. rl8 18 3 
Balance of profit and loss ac't ......... ,J: .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. ..... ...... • ... .. .. 67 ,. •u& J ~ 6 
/ 
'( 
,·ours. · throws down brush and maul stick, and Valuable Fee-simple. 
Of Leo he sees nothing ; iu theie takes both her hands, with a sudden 
busy days he ·has little t ime for visits, impulse that flushes his blonde face and 
and besides-well, beside. therE! is a fires his blue eyes-' don' t you know I 
long future for all that. love you?' 
Spring comes-May June. · Oh !'says Leo, with a sort of a gasp, 
I am instroctoo to offer tor sal~ by Private 
Contrnct,all thnt mluable piece of LAND, belong-
ing to theesmte ot late Jnmes Browning, situate 
outhe north eillo of Water Street, 1md on tho east 
side of Leklio Street. The Land will be sold in lots 
to suit purchnsers. Fok' particulars of title, &:c., 
apyly to · .And with the end of June return the and tries to draw her hand away. She wedded pair. looking happy and hand- turns pale now, instead of red, it is so 
some, and abs. orbed in each other of sudden, and-somehow ho looks so over- -
Al h 1 • 3U~li. course. mqs t immediately they go w e ming. __:..;'-----
T. W. SPRY, 
Renl Estate Broker. 
to Brightbrook. The Veotnors are to 'Have I startled you? Dear little ST. MICHAEL'S ORPHANAGE B A Z A A.R·. 
follow in a. couple of weeks, and Mrs. Leo! You wer·e always (insily startled, 
Abbott and Leo have promised t1) spend I remember. I do not know that 1 
tbe holidays with them. llrs. tA.bbott meant to speak this morning, but the 
is dying for her son. :\Irs. Ventnor for love we_ hide so long, all in a moment 
her daughter. So once more they are breaks Its bounds a nd o\·erflows. I 
to be united, the happie t hovsehold love you ~ you are not angry that I say 
THE LADlES who h'lve so kindly consented to 
bike Tables nt the BAZAAR in behalf o! 
Saint l.!iohael's 0 r ph a. nage, Belvidere, 
Beg to announce that it w'ijl come ofi next Octo· 
ber. Any donations of work or money will be 
----£1,27·~ i.!. 10 !) ' . 
"' UI.-Ln>E Fu!'fD, 
Accumulate~!iUlid (Life Branch) ........ ... ................................. .t3,2U 'l3,i 
Do,. Fund (Annuity Branch)......................... ... .. ... ............... 4:73,.1.'.7 
l 'l 1 
~ 
- -· -
.i· 3 £3,741,".~~ 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR t eS2. 
5 3 
7 11 
• : ' FROH TlfE LIFE DEPA.RTI~El\'T, 
Nett Li fo Premiums aud IntereE;t .............. .. ..... ,. ......... .............. £46:J: -.~i~ 
Ann~~ i~t:::~r~.~·-~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~.~ . ~ .. ~~--~~~.~~:.~.~~~!. 12-1.n1 
---·- ---7 
, £593.1 j~ 13 4 
,Fnoll THE l''IRE DBl'.\.ll'OCE."-'T. 
Nett Fire Premiums and ·Interest ........... .. ............... ... ............ £1,167,0n 14 0 
. . ) 
£1 , 750,86G, 7 
in the world. · this?' 
lt is Frank Li,·ingston who drives 'No,' Leo says, and laughs nervously 
tb3nk!uUy reeei\·ed by U1e Table-holders, or by 
the Sisters or tho Com·ent, &h·idere. The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from lia oility in rc. 
nuglB,edtoct. spect of th~iro Department , and in like manner tho ~ ccumulate~. Fun(4; <I~ Olga down to the station to meet the -'only curious. To how many more 
unexpec~ed guests. The color flushes have you said it, I wonder ?' 
into little Leo's face at sight of him- She hits the truth so nearly that he 
it is a surprise-nothing bas been said winces; then he, too, laugh a little. 
of his corning. ·Yes, I have said it to others, but, I 
·And indeed be did not want to come,' do not think lever meant it until to·day. 
~<ays, severely, Mrs. Dr. Lamar. She I ~ave deceived myself before, and 
makes tho most charming of young taken passing fancies. for love ; that is 
matrons. 'We had almost to tear him one reason wny I have waited bO long 
away bv force from his beloved studio. before speaking to you. I~is no ,passing 
You way see for yourself hO\V }l~dly he fancy now-I love you. I ho.ve little to 
is looking- q,uite old and u~ly. And be offer, but· at least I have enough to put 
used to be fatrly good-lookmg Ys' w used me beyond the suspicion of fortune-
he not little Leo ?" hun tins. What I have, I Jay at your 
And of course at this malicio s home- feet, w1th·mY. heart, my life. Will you 
thrust poor little Leo is overwhelmed take them, Leo I' · 
with confusion, and wishes the carriage And Leo's answer ? Well, it is not 
would open and swallow her. Frank in very coherent words, but it is very 
laughs lazily. He is looking rather intelligible. One look of soft, shy eyes~ 
thin, but perfectly well in all /1ther re- one droop of the blu(fhing face, ana 
spects. And there is an expr• ssion of then that face js hidden on Mr. Living-
manliness, of gravity, of detel'j ~nation ston's velvet J?ainting-blouse, and 
on hi!$ handsOme face, whic is new broken murmurs 1ssue from Mr. Livi~· 
and extremely becoming. ston's mustached lips, of which y 
• H1a la&est -work of art,' id Olg4 darling l my love 1 my Leo !' are e 
Latnar, on 'he bact seat, to , ' is- only d1stinct articulations the listening 
g11~ what 1 picture of you. U'is t>aint- robins and blue birQs can catch. 
eel from memory, and Ule coDlDl188ion .And...as there is to be another wed· 
is miQeO-U you looked in YO\lr bride- diiJg in S;tembet\ auo&her fair brid~ is 
maid dreu, dear-1 never saw !Oil look given away, another man looks non· 
so pretty as you did that day. What a sensically liappy, allMher bridal break· 
trick the child has of blushing! He has fast is eaten, another wedding trip is 
brought it down with him ana will fin- taken. And Abbott W odd, under the 
... ish it herA It is for my particular sit- superintendence of Dr. Lama'r exte~i­
ting room. Do you know we are going orly, and Mrs. Dr. Lamar interiorly, is 
to live in Brigbt.brook, and Geoffrey to be put in apple-pie order for the 
will actually practice in the village. home-coming, and house-warming that 
They want a doctor, and he wants ·are to follow, and the f\tately mansion 
work. Of course we will go to New is to bave its mistresS at last. 'Joanna's 
York in winte~1• but to all intents and -prediction is verified-Leo will live 
F. W. C U N'N 1 N CHAM, '*he Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the :r..Jfe D 1partmcnt. 
C D ke and.Water Streets \ Insurances effected on Liberal Te~s. or. u ' Chie-F on::ces,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. HALIPA..o"'<, N. S., 'J 'JJ' 
P!~c~j!~!'!~o~~~~~!~d!~c~!?!:~d mar6.tey. s:: ::s: _ _ G~~(.~~genf tzoL;"!'·. ~ 
shipping or all kinds o~meriCII.I11 C:madian and L 0 n d 0 n an d ~ ro ~,. ; n~ _1• a I Nom Scotian Produce and Fruits. 1md other r 1 y 1 · ~ Stnples. • 
Quotations'· rurnished on applieaUon by mnil or ~~~~~ ~~~n~~~_.,~ f{( t!V~"t\''d'"""· 1.r t . 
wire. Correspondence soliClted, P.O. box 'i2. '\ ~ -"-"""' '"'".I;W -""' '""'-"-"' ~---· H-"-r"'.l·¥ :!J 
auglO,Sm '· 
Fee-Simple Pro em,. Situate on L I MIT E D . 
the South Si Ef of Lazy Bank -(:o:)---
Road, for sale ~Y Private Con- All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
tract. · " -~.,.:--· Prompt Settlement of Losses. 
I AM offering tor ~~jJJY Priva~ Contract , n M. MON OE, . comfortable DWE G HOl:JSE, containing 6 bedrooms. together with n Itt.rs:e piece o! ap.l O. .11gent fo r .Ne:wfonrullmul. 
BUILDING GROUND adjoining, situate on the ~ 
South Side or Lazy Bank Road. The above will 
be sold at a verJ' reasonable price if apolied tor 
immediately. Pnrticuln.rs given on application to 
. T'\VSPRY, 
rmg2S ..- Real EstAte Broker. 
Card.. 
FRA·NK . D. LILLY, 
BARRISTER-AT-LAW. 
Olftce:· • • dC.IlDB.lfiT4 BVTLDEJt""G8, 
may5,Sm ' · DuCKWORTH STREET . 
NEWFOUNDLAND 
.R~i lwa~ Lands. 
80,000 ACRES 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
~ i X.t ~U.SttX~U..Ct. Ql.oml)~Ull·-./ 
---o---
CJajms paid since 1 862 amount to £3,4f, i .563 stg. 
FiRE INSURANCE granted upon almost evory desOriptlOn ot' 
Property. . Claims are met with Promptitude and Liberalit ~·. 
The Rates o.f Premium for Insura.Bces, and a.ll other infor.rnation. 
may b e obtained on application to 
· HARVEY & 0 0., 
Annta. a t John's. N"l.•vfoandlaud, 
:By· -the S'1..1bscriber, 
' A LAROE AND WELL A.SSORTED STOCK OF ? . 
purposes theviJJawill be home. Home! there, and not alone. 
Is it not a sweet word ? We are en- For Joanna-well, letters come from On the line between Salmon Cove and 
.larging and improving it in a number England with cheerful regulal'ity, and Tilton, no'v offered for sale to actual 
af ways. And we are gomg to settle they' breathe all good 1 wishes for the settlers, on. liberal terms. PrOvisions,Gneeries W·ines~L ~l ·. 'tdown in the most hum-drum Darby and the happiness of the neV'/ly. wedded '-JOHN BARTLETT, 
· ~oan life yo'U can imagine. And speak- pair. . She is w~ll, and her m~- . A¢ng Land Agent, Drigus. 
1ng of Joan ·reminds me of Joanna- ther tmp'roves qlllte · wonderfully m or to E. H. SAVn..LE, 
drear Joanna! Geoffrey bad a letter body and mindb .. She blexpresbses no i23,Sm. General Manager, St. John's. 
rom her last. night, and oh I Leo, she regrets at not emg d e to e pre- ~--------__, ____ _ 
will not come. Says she is going to sent at the marriage, but she prom- THE DOMINION: SAFETY FUND 
England for the summer; her mother ises to come and spend Christmas with ~ • ·~ • t • 
wiRbes to visit her nativ~ land once them at Brightbrook. Her plans for :tf.t 1lS.O'.CX.U. X.:OU. 
more. Is it not too bad ? And I count· her own future are formed and set· • 
ed so confidently on her spending July tled; her rnoth~r wishes to reside --o:--
·and August with us. But so it ever is. permanently in 1Englan'd, and Joanna Head Oftic'b __ ~ John N B 
I would have my life-pictUTes like lives but to accede to her wishes. She · ' ___._ • ' • • 
Queen Elizabeth's portrait, :without has bought a"'})reity place there, she 
Bread, Flotir ·Family Mess Pork, Lom.s, an<l: Jowle., B\ltt.~~ho.·~3 
Canadian Beef Braw~n and Lunch Tongue-1n 2lb tms, Sardmcs-:-tl.• ' . .. b tms. 
Salmon Lobst~s and Oyst~rs-in llb tins. . 
Belfast Ha.ins and Bacon, Englisp. Ha~ and Ba.con, Eng]', Ju (lire~n 
and Split p~~. Calavances and Canadian Wll1te Peas, 1Corn 1\!eal lU•.l Corn 1. 
seamless sacks. , · 
Pearl ~rle~ Rice, Oatmeal, Macaroni, Tapj..CXJa, Sago, B . ·~wn nu d 
Polson's Corn Flour, Baking Powaer, Egg Powdor, Cream Tartar, I- 1(.~:\d -.l, ia , 
Hops Currants. Raisins and Dried Apples. 
Tea.' Coffe~, Chocola1ie a.nd Cocoa, Condensed·Mllk, Browr! & W hite 
Sugar Bisclllts, Assorted Preserves in tins and large paokages. · 
/ 
' 
shadow, and it cannot be. Joanna is writes, and~ls i~Brigh~rook, and S? PULL DOMINION> GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT. 
the gray baek~round this time, and after all, an Engliab Brtghtbrook wtfi ... ·1--
y~s-the faot that Abbott Wood is still be he}:' future home. NO OJ,4IMS UNPAID. 
OoDfectionecy (assorted), Mixed Pickles, Chow Ohow, Lee & P.err ins 
Sauce, Mus~oom Catsup. . , , ;.., • 
Mustard 1n tins, boxes and kegs1 Pepper- white and blacl' .. ~~g~r, 
Allsi:>ice Cinnam.on, Nutmegs, and Cloves Black Lead, Knife ·P~ftsl1; Knife ) hrtbout a mistress. But yet-I }i:ye in • • • • • 
~ ope? · (To be O<mtinttecl.) 
..lo.! . She runs on gaily and. laughs down 
m Leo's sombre eyes. She is so radientr !Y happy-this fair Princess Olga, in 
tn b :r new life, that she seem!» to. have 
receiv,ed a fresh baptism of brightness 
and beauty. 
d 
Next morning the famous J?ietu~e. is 
. isplayed- a soft-eyed, S'weet-faced girl 
Ifln . white silk and laces, With white 
~wers in her dUBky hair. In' the shy, Wide-o~n, wonderinf{·looking eyes, J SJ11M.I ·tD-ntl1 'lih 'I D 
there 18 an uneonso1ous touch . of • .11UU!liR. '1 II' · • •J 
pathos. .,. ... lft'WV\ ~ • . ..,. __ 
' Is it not cla4nning?' Obra cries, 'and L.B.O.P., uvA.,IJ\)N. L.R.C:.S., ~'D,.UYuvz.tGH. 
AU Polloies !n!isputable ~er tliree years. 
<\<> YOU DOt fall Ia )Ova wftll :fO= QDI<>o'and Jrurd< ... (for lhe pNiopt,) ' 
httleLeo, oaJ;r to-look .. t it? 1 ilo. · ' ,UJQRT'81 BOD. 
whathave.,..--1tiat .. p~g ~·-- JJ • , . , j._A 
Brick Uarness Liquid, Shoe L>olis~ Shoe, Stove and Sorubblng B1 ~t,~, C ) }- • man·~ Blue Sta1j.ch and Ball Blue, ·wash Boards, Wood B\lekets, Ct 1bcs Pins, ~~ 
Btown Windsor Glycerine andassoJt;ed Fnney ~ P.arafine, 8Jl'll'Dl W.ax O;; . .. , 
J. l{o~ril's Mould Candles, Ohimnies, ,Burners and Wicks, ~f:ount ... Bel'!larrl · · \ 
Crown and other branas Tobacco, C1gar8 and Matches, . New 1:ork • :~I 
Leather and Shoe Pe~. • QhB.l:qya.gne, Port, Sherry, Claret and other Wines, Brandy, Whisky, 
Gin Old Jamaica and Dem,e~ara. Rum, Bass's .Ale. an4 Btli'l'e'i Porter, Basp~erry an~ Leillon Syrupl Lime Jui~t &c., auA ot~er a.'"!'ioJe~:~ too,--.ny to 
meJltton, selling at pri~ to defy competition. g- Satisfaca.~on gu:'rtu'l~ed. 
·el. '• EI:Reil~f, 
~ 
.. '.· 
I 
... - . .,. 
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~,!--------------------~ T H :S SOUTH SIDE VALLEY ROAD 
I 
' . 
) 
J 
.. 
EXTENSION. 
Last winter a petition .,'vas influen-
tially signed and presented to the Legis-
lat~e, asking to have the South Side 
Va1Iey I &ad extended to Waterford 
Bridge. A few days ago the writer had 
an opportunity of taking a drive in that 
part of the country, ·and from observa-
tions then made, we have reason to be-
lieve that the extension m entioned 
would not only afford a desirable road 
for carriage driving, but would be of 
much advantage to the people of Kil-
bride and other agricultural parts of 
the country, in getting their products 
more conveniently to market. The ex-
tension of the South Side Valley Road, 
from Long Bridge to Waterford Bridge, 
would connect with three others 
spanning the river, namely, Vail's, 
Alexander's; and St. J obn's, besides 
several other smaller ones, the property 
of private individuals. 
We have beard that the Board of 
Works intend running the road from 
Alexander's Bridge up the South Side 
Hill over a cart track, to connect with 
a path constructed for the convenience 
of berry-pickers. This would be only 
a mere make-shift. What is required 
is an extension of the road in a direct 
line through the Valley, wfiich is as 
level as a billiard table. There is not 
a bill to cut through worth mentioning, 
from Long Bridge to Waterford Bridge, 
which would make a 1 vel, very short 
road, contrasted with the projected cow-
path on the hill side. 
If this were done, all futu·re expense 
would be avoided in removing bouaes, 
straightening roads &c. ThiS is what 
the petitioners asked for, and they will 
not be satisfied with anything less. We 
are informed by some of the property 
holders in the neighborhood, that they 
would be greatly benefited by having 
~he road extended, in accordance with 
the prayer of their petition ; and also a 
larp number of persona residing in the 
~e apinltural tract of the 
GUUidil)' wen of W a&erford Bridge. For all..._ copn& re810D8, ,we trust the 
:~ of Worb will comply with their 
I IE tllllable wfahei&. •..•.. -
Lut nighVa Concert, in aid of the 
Villa'Nova Orphanage, in St. Patrick:s 
llaD, ... fairly wen attended, though 
the Hall Willi not 88 well filled as it was 
at dle,previoU"'oneert. The following 
waa the programme:-L Piano S~lo, 
"Deair, of Love," Miss Foran. II. So-
prano ~lo, "Let He Dream Again," 
JOae~eh IlL Baritone Solo, "Creole 
Love Bong," Hr. 0. Hutton. IV. Solo 
and Chproa, "When the Roses Come 
Again "-i<Slo by Mn. O'Dwyer. V. 
Soprano S(>lo, Hiss Driseoll. VI. Duet, 
"Larboard Watch," Mr. and Mrs. 
Barron. VlL Soprano Solo, " The 
Message," Mi.ae Fisher. VIIL Recita-
tion,·" The Smitten Rock/' Miss Kenny ; 
encore, u The Gambler's Wife., 
PABT n.- I . Piano Solo, "The Min-
strelBoy,"MisaJordan. II. Soprano Solo, 
''Kathleen Mavourneen," Mrs. O'Dwyer, 
encored. m: Solo and Chorus, H Sil-
ver BelleP'~lo ,by Miss Morris. IV. 
Duet. "I Like an'd Love Thee/' Misses 
Foran an<i·:Tbrd,m; encore-The same. 
V. Trio, '' 0 Restless Sea," Miss Dris-
coll, J&e. :and Mr. Ban'on. VL Duet, 
" A Voice from the Wood," Misses 
Fisher and Morris ; encore-The same. 
vn. Baritoqe Solo, H The Light Honse 
Light," Jllr. John Flannery; encore-
"The Kalhef"; tricore-A hunlorous 
epeech. v.m Duet, "Sailing Song," 
Kn. ()'J)wfer and Kr. O.' HuHon. IX. 
&ofo an4 Cfhocua, ~~only to See H er 
J'aee 'liW""--&1o'by JeeBarron. X. 
it.Uonal Anthem. 
'fte .... Of thole wlao took part in 
.. aboft ~ hu been 80 fre-
qu..Uy aoliCiCI iD $he preee, with the 
.. 
. . 
' 
. 
; 
,. 
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exception of Misses Foran anc( Jordan. 
that it is unnecessary that we should 
give o.ny detailed crit10ism. The sin~­
mg of Miss Foran and Miss JOrdan m 
the duet so well sung by them, thoua'h 
showing the nervousness of a first pub-
lic performance, gives great promise of 
future !excellence. The other singers 
were in good voice, and, if possible, 
sung to.better advantage than at for-
mer concerts. The choruses, though 
not harsh, were not welt balanced. The 
accompaniments w ere w t ll" rendered. 
The recitation of Mis s Kenny was very 
pleasing-. Indeed in one ~o young: the 
perfectton with which she acquitted 
herself was remarkable. and was 
~vidently greatly enjoyP.d by the 
audience. The performance on the 
piano of Miss Foran, o. young lady in 
her 16th year, was brilliant , and was a 
rare treat at an a mateur concert. 'Vith 
practice she has the talen t to become a 
great artist on a g reat instrument. The 
same remark applies to ~!iss J ordan, 
who also eYinced remarka ble tal~nt. 
In order to heat· either of them at her 
best, she hould have a w ell tuned in-
strument at the next concert at w hich 
she may appear. The pro·~eeds of the 
concert a mountc•l to the h;wdsomo f. urn 
of $160. 
Nowto ~·,nore~l;r. Heapeab 
of..U.O iBembera of the Arm,-• ~ " better ftt-
ted to range within tbe walla of a Lo.ri&tlo Asylum." 
Judging 'from hJa wiltlllg " Pecl..trian" ia a tlore 
d~ inmate. WMt ol a· man who If oon-
tinuall;r ~ed of a ~cal ailment whlch J;UY 
cauee death· at any it medical advice ia not 
followed, and yet ·~to iake the ooune oftered 
hlm, "'~ ]le. gratii? Thea, what more, aye. in-
flni~y ~. of the~ who ia warned of the 
great probiablllty to hlleoul,l etemal death, and 
yet, . ..W Dot tal:e the meane of ealvatlon offered, 
advtsed, aye, even purcbl.led tor him? That per-
son must be deran. ged, put him in the asylum, 
not thOIIe wbo have acted as jWie people ebould. 
Then "Pedestrian" voon from the truth a little. 
It ls not true that the last two or three Bunda,.. 
the Army has puied a ~ chQ!1:h during 
service' time. Ono Church Ol Eoglarid service, 
every ~unday of the month, beg!n& at 10.80, 
o.m.1 the r that ij}o .Aimy leaves the barracks for tne mor · . That ia the only church they pa88 
during sru:vioe time, ana if the congregation of 
that church is disturbed by the alDging of the 
pasaing Army, the Pf'Ople of that congregation 
must .. be very devout I It they hid a UWe 'more 
devotion, a alight tinge of the .. mlad which was 
in Christ," tlfey would .no~ feel ch~ed; where, 
oh I where, u their " Charity that su.ffereth long?" 
As !or "every description of songs, and even 
some of which pru\ook of an irrellgioua.JJ!.ture," 
that is !alae, in the extreme. True the1r Jiymns 
of prniae have more " go " in them than \he 
drawling, piping sounds emitted through the 
open doors and windo·w11 of I!OIDO ")?uilcliu8" 
ecclesiastic." 
trt.Y · 
commodated in box cars and passenger 
eoaeb~s which have been placed at 
their disj><>sal by the railway cum-
P4'nies. The effects of the earthquake 
are not visible in the harbor. Every 
ship in port is crowded with women 
and children \Who go there to sleep. 
The most pressing want is tents which 
will g!Te the women and children shel~ 
ter. The weather has been good up to 
this time. Should rain set in the suffer-
ing must becom'e intensified one hun-
dred-fold. 
SINGULAR FREAKS. 
" Mikado" rehearsal for the gentle-
m en this evening at eight o'clock sharp. 
During the progress of the Concert 
last night, a. private gentleman handed 
a twenty dollar bill to the ticket taker 
on the door , as a. donation to Fathe; 
Morris, for t he Orphanage at Villa 
Nova. __ ,.., __ _ 
R. H. Prowse, E. . q., arrived }}ere lnst 
night from the L abrador via Harbor 
Grace. He &tarted from the latter port 
about two weeks ago in t he 'Steamer 
Lady Glover, in t he interest of J ohn 
M:unn & Co. 
The sur vey of the contemplated Pla. 
centia line of railway will be com· 
menced to-morrow. under the B\!per-
vis ion of Charles Harvey, Esq., C. E. 
The party will leave to-morrow ·morn· 
ing for H oly rood. 
---.·---
Mr. Courtney K enny, M.P., of Barns-
ley, Eng lanrl , will lecture in the Athe· 
neum on Thursday night on Home 
Rule. Mr. Kenny's reputation a~ n 
lecturer has travelled before himncro s 
the Atlantic, and ho may expect a full 
house. 
Sergeant Grimes knows his duty; our streets 
have T>een respectable the last few months, (since 
the Anny bas worked amongst us) ; before then 
none, (old or youn$'. male or female,) could p68ll 
\ 
1'(, r~ the s1.reet comers w1thout heari.og some-t.hing-of-\!10\:l:.CS.P Oll h£11 C.C. any-thing but a reflntd and. pleasant nature, fro•" 
One of the ·most singula r features of 
the eartbqu~ke was the spouting wells 
in Beaufau street: The covers were 
torn from th~ '~ells and sent flying in 
the air. Then came a huge column of 
water and mud, which was sent up to a 
height of 15 or 20 feet. Most of the 
wells were emptied of their contents. 
but were speedily refilled. After this 
shock the surface ot the streets in the 
vicinity of these wells w ere covered by 
a yellowish clay 'd~posit which may 
have come from the bottom of the wells 
or from the lower stratum of earth. In 
some portions of the city, vast jets of 
water were thrown up from crevices 
fonned by the force of th~ earth m ove-
ment. Soon after the shock m ost of 
these closed, leaving exposed a large 
mound of sand of an entirely different The Banking schooner Columbine, 
character from the surrounding soil. belonging to Messrs. P. & L. Tessier, 
Hilndreds of people who have sufficient Capt J onn H enry WilliamR. arrh·ed at 
means to leave the city- a re departing Bay BullR on Sunday, with 550qtls. fish. 
urTI1e &l-it-or of this paJ~r is n~t rospon.~iblo boys, youths and men ; now the only thing you bear, is a line of a popular SalvatiQn snng. !orthe opinions of COTTC!'pondents. Grimes is quite right nGt to allow any rowd)•ism 
·· ~-· .. - (even the humming of a comic IIO,Pg, M it would 
THE SALV AT! ON A F. yy IN BRIG US. soon dl"'\"elope to something o.ffelfljjv~) to be renflw- by every train. "" Captain Williams reports the schooner 
--- ed on the public streets. 
It Is tO be hoped that thoae in our Uttle town . ANOTHER SHOCK. Acme, of Catalina, Capt. EJgecombe, Al.DI ALTERAlt PARTE:\1. who judge and prosecute the Army without first 
--- going t<> tho barracks to ijudge for tbemaelve~ (at 
At 'ele\ren o'clock last night another who \vas anchored near him, well fished. 
scYel'e shock swept under tho city from · - - -(1o ihe Ed il(IJ' of I he c . •lou ist.) preunt, "in ignorance ye do it") wiU attend on11 
DEAR StR,-ln yoUJ· ,·al ··able paper of the meetinga, and I think they will leave '"ith the south-east. The earth tremblt·d S. 0. Steele's ne"v shop on \Vater 
of .the 'i'th inst. l notice. a letter from heclh~&~~i~~Y l~y~·;:,e:~~" ~~)·~~ 
Bngus, anen t th•· ah·attoll Arm,r. As ~.vation Army. "conquering, an~ t? con'J~l'r 
the COLO~IST h:ls t he l'(· ~llltattOn of go '· Nov.·, Mr. Editor, •• the trnnqut;l mgbt "';!t~l 
dealing fai rly with all 1>· rties I ask\ all 1ta blessedn81!8, its ~aim. rcpoemg sl~p. 1" 
perceptibly witll a short wavy motion Street is daily crowded with puroha ers. 
for t.wo seg,onds. Nearly everyone had The store is b right and attractive. and 
gone to beo in their tents or houses with the goods arc chE>ap and tastefully 
9Pnfidence that the worst was o,-,.,, selected. llr. Steel e'~ advertisement, 
A.t the fili;t n ote, ho.,vever, the Wtlll- received too late for this evening's 
known aifd dreaded sound, everybndy issue, will appear in ollr columns to· 
was awalie nnd on their feet, and the morrow. 
. . · •., • . • , upon me. May these lmee bo accepted m tho permtSSI~!l to reply to PedPstrtan and spirit in which they are written;" peacoon earth, 
the opposmg forces. good-will to all men"! Thankin~t you "ery sin-
" P edestrian ·• apparently has some cerci~ for so much of your Yaluable space, I sign streets woce fill.ed in a twinkling with ·- - -
g rudge against the Army, a nd, unfor- royse f, y t CHARITY 
t t 1 h · t 1 \[ . 1 1 ours. e c., . una e y, e ts no a one. . a n) , a as . Drigua Sept. 11 t88G 
men, women a nd children. A large S art C. Cumberland, Esq., will take 
ruin in King street was thrown to the passage for England in the Caspian tO· 
g round with a crash, several others tot- morrow. H~ had been a~ked by many 
tering and bits of masonry came do wn. parties hPre to g ive some seances 
The old alarm bas ret.urned and upset and thought-reading experiences. Ow. 
do anything but faYor the Army, but ' _. _ ___ _ 
luckily, " few and far or· ween," a re 
those who, in thi Island H 0me of ours, 
try to injure them, or brand them, 
through the public press. 
True, their m odes a re pecu.liar and 
foreign to us; but Mcthodi~m. in the 
days of its infancy, was considered the 
same. Quiet religion fails to bring in 
the masses. The .Arm~·s just what is 
needed to reach the d ra led and t he 
unenlightened; that is t te ·t· ai m. The 
more respectable class of p .. ople is jeft 
for the Churches; yet, mn·1y of lhem 
got a id wheretheChurches Udnotcome 
up to their duty. Even tn our quiet 
little village the Army h: s drawn in 
many whom the regular!: established 
Churches failed to reach. An attractive 
r~ligion is required. 
Do those who oppose tl e Salvation 
Army ever reflect, " for s >persecuted 
they the prophets," and, we may 
add, Christ and his Apost•es, even to 
the present day. It seem•· to me that 
those who persecute, e itbt· quietly or 
otherwise, the .Army or a 1y religious 
sect (the S. A. is not a sect' , never for a 
moment think that they ar'! mere tools 
in the hands of Satan; that they are his 
agents, ~rying to keep back or hinder 
the extension of Christ's!Lngdom. But 
such is the case. Natura lly enou2:b, 
the "Prince of Power o1 the air it 1s 
maddened to fuey' at an~· victory for 
~ and they who oppo.:e any work 
that alD18 at the propagation of Christ's 
Gospel, are Satan's ~nts. 
It puzzles one still more that profess-
ing Christians and ministera, especially 
dissenting ministers oppose this work. 
As for the last named, I a~ribute it to 
jealousy. The Salvation rreetings take 
from their congregations and their 
collections. The dissentin1: ministors, 
I fear, have a little of an e·1vious spirit 
as the Salvation revival m <'otings outdo 
theirs. And yet thef'e kn~w full" ell 
that nothing of a. jealous, e tvious spirit 
can enter ffeaven. As to th ') professing 
Christians, they will have L.J obtain a 
more complete salvil.tion1 for in their present state of mind tno) would not 
enjoy Heaven, in the comp 1ny of o.ny 
members of the Army, and tt seem to 
m e t hat of the latter ther• will be an 
" innumerable company." 
It is astounding what a number of 
well-.bred peop1e put c 11 airs re-
garding the Salvation .Arm··, and who 
often. say it is nut respectable. If the 
persec\ltors of our town co1..ld ruin the 
leader of tlie Arm,r here, they would 
never again speak d1Sparagingly of the 
respectability of the Army. Sbo is 
11 
every inch a lady," in. the true sense, 
and gives the whole thing a tone o~ re-
spectability. It will be a Rorry day I 
fear, and will witness the wane of the 
Army's power here, should be be re-
moved ; and aro those workers in the 
Army never to be commended for what 
a great many of them have g iven u.p I 
the hardships, the sufferings, and most 
of all the coldness and taunts of t he 
world which tpey ha•e to endure I 'I 
thibk if one part of the lQwer world is 
hotter than another, it is the place as-
si~ed to persecutors and scofJers. 
ram not aaeocia~ witb the Army, in any 
way, yet I would as soon (and r.erb.&pe sooner) 
leek !or aalvation at the pcniWJt form in the 
buTacb, M ~hn-c. Let th0111• in au'tborlty 
baTe a care I (Whether ye be pe.rcnt.s, mlnllte111 or 
mater~ i) of forbidding thoeo in sul.jection to you 
to attend the meetinp, to recogni2.1.tbe Army in 
any wa*an~ D)&y be, " wh~n t te meuure of 
&biU II tUJed," their eoaJI ' ill be reQUired 
of )'OU I 0 I ' ·the charjty that vau&Mi not 
iUielt, md b not pulled up," it a rare commodity. 
. 
THE LICENSE QUESTION. 
(To the Editor of the Colonist.) confidence. J ng to business calls on the other . ide CHARLESTON RUINED. of tho water he was, howE-ver, forced 
Sm,-Aboot ten'"years ago our LeKis-
lature passed a h1w, compelling all 
licensed houses in this city to cloS'' at 
9 p.m. from the 1st of Janua ry to Lhe 
1st of April, and at 10 during the ~­
Careful examination of the cracked to decline .. ~e intimate!'!, bt~wever . . thnt 
buildings leads to the conclusion that he may vt~t t Nl'wfoundlanti a~am at 
Charleston is an utte r ruin. Most of an early day. 
the devastation is toward 'Vv ater str~et --- --
where live the fashion a nd wealth of The Banking. chuont>r A. K. Walters, 
mainder of the year. 
Doubtless the Government of the day 
was actuated by the very best matives 
in this matter. They imagmed it we ·1ld 
check the sale jnd consumption of in· 
tox icating liqiiQrs, and thus promote 
the city. There are not three hou.;es belonging to ~[arch & Sons. Capt 
out of sixty magnificent mansions in Nicker~on. arriverl ltt•re thiR mornin~e 
the locality whose front and rear walls from Old Perlican, whPre Rhe lanrled 
will not have to be rebuilt or entire 900 qtls. of fi~h. having got in th•..-e from 
buildings reconstructed. the BankR on Thursrlay Ia. "· The Yes· 
tbeir temperance prin.piples . . W dll, FRIGHT IN A NEWSPAPF.R OFFICE. 
has it bad the 'destred effect? Most SAVANNAH, Ga., Sept. 4, 2..!0 a. m. -
certaiply not. On the contrary, ~t has Since last night's shock slight vibra-
been the mean~defeating the object tiona have been felt in the upper stories 
in view, as . ma~e seen by the large of the Morning Netus building, at 
increase in the numberofsbebeens since a lmost continuous inten rals between 
the passing of said Act. Previously them, varying only from five to ten 
the unlicensed hoitses were "few and far minutes. There \vas a. general stampode 
between"; now _ tQeir name is legion. at the first shock, but t he editoria l and 
One can find them in every ~;treet, l:l.ne typographical forces nevertheless re-
and alley <>f the town, where m en may turned to their posts. The building is 
enter at all hours, get any quantity of the highest and la,.rgest in the city. 
drink, and cards to play the favorite M..a.co~ Ga., Sept. 4.- Another shock 
game of "Draw," and ring, on t he was felt here ai 10.03 last night. I t wru, 
speak-easy principle, "We won't go distinct and caused some consternation 
home till morning." And they don't go among people. but no damage was done. 
home till morning. Now, Sir , I beli~vc TRENToN, N. J ., Sept. 4.-A slight 
that tliis too early hour for closing bas shock of earthquake wns f(,lt here at 
made matte1s worse instead of better, 1.07 this morning. 
by driving .young men from ·the super- .. ••• . .. 
VIsion of the lynx-eyed officers . of: the ,,._T 
law: into these secret haunts, -~ereby THE Ch •.• ~·~,.,L.ANl) FISliERIES. 
adding to: tb~ evil of drinking, the GLOUCESTER, Mass., Sept. 10.-Tbe 
greater one of gambling. When m en h T:T b t M. R 
and boys are encouraged in those t'vin sc ooner .ner · er · oge,·s, arrived 
· from Greentand to-night with 100,000 
vices, the.i.J#luence on the r ising g ener- pounds of fletched halibut, this being 
ation must be of a very demoralizing the first .arrival of the season from 
character. The~, I . contend that .this Greenland coast. Captain Vale repor ts 
Act bas ha~ a fatr tr1al and has fatled, having encountered much heavy ice. 
therefore 1t ought ~ be repealed. On.attempting to put in at Danish ports 
Moreover, m en are ne1ther mad~ moral .be was driven away and threatened 
nor temperate by acts of Parhamtnt, w~h seizure a8 the authorities c la'med 
because · the example .of many of the the treaty b~tween· Denmark and1 11 law ·makers would be hkely to havethe U · d S . f b d · .1e 
opposite effect. Besides, t he cause of mte ta~s. or. a . e Amt!n.can fi ... h. 
temperance can be served better b erm.en t.radmg . wttb the nat1ves and 
moral sua.aion directed from the pulpft fishmg m flams.h waters. A man-of-
or the platlorm. war was patrollmg the coast to k~·t!p 
I S. the fishermen out. The R ogers went as am, tr, yours, etc., far norUl as lat. 68, ·but found 'few fi~h. 
, - · ... OBSERVER. On the · homeward trip he called n.t 
St. Johns, Sept. 14t~)8SG. points in ,the Straits of Belle Isle aud 
,. ' ••• ' ... was told: no mack ere l had been seen 
TRE TEBRIBLE EARTHQ~AXE. therQ this'·t;~ason. He saw nothing of 
-- • the schooner Seth Stockb1·idge which 
CH..&.RLUTO~ IN U'l"TER RUIN. aail~ from Here on June l.Bt for Green-
F rom P,!lpers received by t he steamer land, and it is feared1 As nothing bas 
Bonavi$ta we take the following:- been beard {rom her, t nat shti has been 
llORE DEATHS. 
CHARLESTON, S.C.; Sept. 4.-The fol-
lowing are additional deaths by the 
earthquake : Plorence Rector, Sarah 
Glover and M8jl'Y Lee. The total loss 
at Summerv~ is es.timated at tSOO,OO(). 
.HOD SllPOU. 
SAVANNAB, Sep . 4."r';'At 10.30 
o'clock last nigli · another shock was 
felt here and more severe than any 
save the ftlosl ()ne. of Tuesdt1y night. 
People w ere again thoroughly terrified. 
All struct\lr~s. were deserted and every 
body will sl~ jli the wtreeta. ' 
A SAD ST4ft OJ' .u'J'AJB8, 
NEW.YORK, Sept. 4:.-Tm, Sun'sfchar-
leston special says : Many families 
who are unable to al~p in their houses 
provided theaselvee with out-door 
quariers in yards and encloeu.ree, in 
eaaee where theee are aufllcienU.r.l&rlre 
to avoid danger from falliD« waus, In 
~e upper wards, many famlllee are ac-
jammed in the ice and lost. 
---~-- --LoNDON, !ept. 10.-The funeral of 
Samuel Morl&y took place to-day, and 
was a semi-public character.. The re-
mains were buried in Abney Park 
cemetery. Sit William Vernon Har-
court, John Korley and many other 
Liooral me hers of parliament were 
pr~ent. Th~ lord mayor and corpora-
tioq of Lo~don were represen ted. 
. 81'. PBTBitsBURG, Sept 10.-The Novoe 
Vrem1/(J says : " Of -all the signers of 
th~ Berlin tte~, England alone ap-
pears inclined' to oppose RUfsia's Bul-
garian poliey. The Ru881ans must 
know whether England's intention is 
serious in order to prepare herself to 
take measures accordingly as Ruaia 
will not be,brougbt to a standstill by 
Enclanda veto." 
P.uus, Sept. 10.- The Marquis T84!D_g, 
~ alitbaeeador · ~ tha$ ~e 
Ruuo-Ohineae diftlcUity' ti vanish~. 
• 
sel will go on clock for a gent' ral ch•an· 
ing and overhauling. a fter which he 
will leave for the Banks again about 
the end of the week. Capt. NickMson's 
catch to date is somewhere in the region 
3000 quintals. 
__ ... .,. __ 
The steamE-r Portia. Captain Daw on, 
arrivcrl from New York and Halifax 
at nine o'clock la...o;t nig ht. She left on 
Wednesday last. t he Sfh inst., at noon. 
The run frnm thence to Halifax, which 
port she reached at 6.30 a .m . .t. on the 
11th, was ex tremely foggy. The boa~ 
was detained at Halifax for ten hour~. 
rlischarging a nd taking in freight, after 
which she loft for St. John's. She has 
a full cargo ; in fact, a lar~quantit_r ol 
goods was shut out at botn H alifax and 
New York. The Portia's in~ard pa · 
sengers a re appended. She is nd,·er· 
tised to sail for to-morrow night, but as 
~hat hour cannot definitely be enid. 
owing to the packed condition of 
Harvey & Co's p remises from pre\'ioll3 
freights: 
New York-Miss Smith, l(r. J. A. Eden~, acJ 
thrt>e in seoonl cabin. Halifox- Mra. ~tcllilW. 
lira. Archiool Miss Gray, MPSSn. A . Melli!~ 
F. H. Archibal , A. Nordioi. L. 0. McGhee, a 
one in seoond cabin. 
- - - ·-~.otcl ~1-"l:iua.ts. 
KNIODT'S ROME. 
Sept. 1.- Mr. C Hutchings, t. John's; :\lr. F. W. 
Stom, Dr. N. Wntior, Montreal. 1 3.-l~r. A. 
BJa.ekador, Miss .M. 0. Blockndor oud ~I~>S .\. 
N. Blnckador, Block Rh•or; Mr. W . H. ThoPlP 
1190, Horbor Omce. 
l A T'I.Al\'TIC DOTE.L. 
Sept. 10.-0eo. B. Waiter, Montreal. 
--
~it:tlxs. ~ 
Wnt'l"fEN- On Wednesday, Sept. 8'th, th~ \\'ilt 
of Yr. Walter Whitten, of twin daughtel'l'. 
-~ 
!lrnths. _. 
8ToAR'I'--Suddenly, yesterday, at 28 Esplan.,dt, 
Oroonook, William Stuart, ERQ: 0 b, BoAo-At Palenville, Now ~ork, Ausmt -41 
Jomee Rutledge Boag, oged 2~ years. 
NANOLB-Last eve~ \lorgnret. relict o!_~ 
late Tbomaa Nangle, 6IJ yean. Tho d~• 
was a native ot New , County We.xfordr: 
land. Funetal on Thursday, at B.SO p.m., c-
her late residence, Queen's Road ; friends nnd •d. 
qnaint.anoee am reepective.ly requested ~ ~tdt~M 
COSTELLO-At Harbor Ornoe, ot Ute J'l'6l e ·~ 
of her eon-in-law, (lln. Charlee Fitzgeral!!~ 
Ann Costello, relict of tbo late Captain 1 "v _ 
Coetello, a native of St. Mory'tl, aged 77 year!-
&L~ ~ OlUNCEY-On the 12th inet., after a IO~'b ()lltl 
palaful illness, 8arab Ann, relict of tbu lat~·Ftcate 
L. R. Chancer , &~ed 78 yelll'll. Ber funeral '\ 1 )Irs. 
p!ace from the reeldence of her 'daughter. al· 
Whitton, No. 210, Gower stnoet, on Th~rwnr a.od 
ternoon, at tlree o'o.look, when ffiau~ -A 10 trlenda of 1he .tUilly M'e reepectlully_in,·itt."U 
a~O-Thia mo~, after a long and paiol; 
iJineea, home with Ctiriatiu Mignadon ~~ 8S 
Divine will, John Kiog, of this citY. J~ . 
years, i5 ol which he 8pellt lD the eervloo .. 1 at JobDioo 4: Co. Funeral Oil Tbwaday..neJio'-d. 
1.10 p.m., from bAa 1at.e nlideDce, Queen
1 
•. ~ Frillidl and~ are respective Y i.D 
to .-ect.~ Bolton paptrt pltue copy . 
( 
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